June 7, 2017
Dear Sir or Madam:
Re: Millennium Line Broadway Extension – Invitation to Stakeholder Workshop
TransLink and the City of Vancouver invite you to attend a stakeholder workshop on June 22, 2017 to
update you on the Broadway Extension project, listen to your feedback, and discuss the next steps for
the project.
The Broadway Extension will extend the Millennium Line SkyTrain service from VCC-Clark Station to a
new station at Arbutus Street, primarily underground through a tunnel beneath the Broadway Corridor.
In November 2016, the Metro Vancouver Mayors’ Council on Regional Transportation approved Phase
One of the 10-Year Vision. With Phase One approval, TransLink and the City of Vancouver continue to
advance the planning for the Broadway Extension project, preparing for procurement and construction.
Building on the engagement process that began earlier this year, TransLink and the City will host
meetings with stakeholders and the public in June to provide an update on the project; share what we
have heard so far; and gather more feedback on design and construction to inform project planning and
design principles.
Your input is important to us. We invite you to participate on Thursday, June 22 at one of two sessions;
2 p.m. - 4 p.m. or 6 p.m. - 8 p.m. at the Vancouver Masonic Centre.
Please RSVP by June 16 to broadwayextension@translink.ca or by calling 604.736.7755 ext.109.
We look forward to your participation.
Yours truly,

Jesse Koehler
Director, Millennium Line Broadway Extension Project
TransLink

Steve Brown,
Manager, Rapid Transit Office
City of Vancouver
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Invitation to: Stakeholder Workshop for Broadway Extension
Workshop Time and Place:
Date:

Thursday, June 22, 2017

Time:

Session 1: 2 p.m. to 4 p.m.
- or Session 2: 6 p.m. to 8 p.m.

Location:
Directions:
Transit:

Vancouver Masonic Centre, 1495 W 8th Ave, Vancouver

SkyTrain: Canada Line to Olympic Village; or
SkyTrain: Canada Line to Broadway-City Hall; or
Bus: 009 Commercial-Broadway/Boundary – arrive at West Broadway at Granville Street.

If you require additional information about transit services, please contact TransLink Customer Service at
604-953-3333.
Parking:

WestPark Lot 016 – Masonic Hall. The parkade is accessible from 7th Avenue. Parking
stalls for people with disabilities are available. Cost: $2/hour, $3 for 1.5 hours.

If you require additional information about parking, please contact WestPark at 1-800-469-4169.
Workshop Details:
Project staff from TransLink and the City of Vancouver will present information about the Broadway
Extension including what we heard during the first round of consultation earlier this year; an overview of
the planned route; and construction period requirements and design principles. You will have the
opportunity to ask questions, share feedback, and discuss your ideas with project staff and other
stakeholders.
To RSVP:
To accommodate varied schedules, two workshop sessions will be held on June 22, 2017. One
afternoon and one evening session will be held at the same location and will cover the same material.
Please RSVP your preferred time slot selection by June 16 to broadwayextension@translink.ca.

Additional Information:
The map on the next page provides an overview of the Millennium Line Broadway Extension.

If you have questions about the upcoming workshop or the proposed project, please email:
broadwayextension@translink.ca

